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STITT IT'S' DflHRTFITF

Eesnlt of Yesterdaj's Balloting is Yet an-

Uncertainty. .

CLOSE VOTE IN IMPORTANT STATES

Cleveland Losrs Dokviare and Connecticut ,

but Carries New York.

'
RETURNS COMING IN VERY SLOWLY

Counting the Kangaroo Ballot Consumss a

Great Deal of Time.

FAIRLY HEAVY VOTE WAS POLLED-

.n'nr

.

WrnJIirr 1'rfvnlloil , anil
the People Turin-it Out III I'orcc Ouict-

rul flrilrr nt tlio I'olU

MimeItrturiK. .

While New VorK has gone for Cleveland ,

Harrison's defeat is not ecrluln. Indiana is
still In doubt. Tbe introduclion of the Aus-

tn.llan
-

ballot system In many states compli-

cated the count to the extent that returns
urn still incomplete at noon. Illinois Is demo-

cratic
¬

, but the rest of the debatable states
nre left in uncertainty by the meageraeis of
the returns.

: runic1* VIM B-

.Tniiiumny

.

Cm-riot tlin City for the Uler-
Ainu of Iliu Democrat" .

Nnw YOUK , Nov. S. From 7 o'clock this
Dvoning until an hour after midnight , tha
lower part of the city , especially the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Printing House eriunrc , was tilled
with a wild , cheering mob. who liocked
around the uoivspaper bulletins and warmly
irooted; each return. Early in the evening
iho cry of "four , four, four years more" pre-
dominated

¬

, but ns Iho roiurns from Now
Ynrlcily were presented indlcnlinp a bic
majority lor Cleveland , ihe democrats with
their tin horns predominated.-

By
.

10 o'clock "newspaper row" was prac-
ticull

-

ImpasMiMo andthe street cars had hard
work to make nnyhtadway. As tbe demo-
cratic

¬

newspapers announced that New
York. Illinois and Connecticut wcro dropping
into line for Cleveland , the cnlhuMcsra of-

Ihe crowds knew no pounds. Cbecr after
cheer went up. Brooms , efllgtcs and tin
hprns tvero pressed into service , and
qpnfusion and discord were the

of the input. There was
mucb eitbusiusra; nt dcmocr.itio hendqiiar-
1 firs' Chairman Horrity was greatly pleased ,

"bo stiid , with the showing in tbe state , ncd
also with the excellent prospecls of demo-
cratic

¬

victory in Indiana. Many prominent
democrats dropped into headquarter * lor a
few minutes to conniMtulme the members ol
the cominitlee on the successful termination
o ! their lar ors for Cleveland aud Stevenson.-

A
.

perfect stream of people poured into the
rcpuollcan national headuuariers tonight to
bear the returns road. Chairman Cartsr.-
witn

.
the member * ot bis committee , was

busy gathering in the dispatches as fast as-
thev arrived , nnd lljurln on tbo poneral-
restil' Tbo memoers of the democratic and
republican committees also received the re-
turua

-

at their headquarters and made an-
ment

-
of the results.

The Tnimnuny bravo ? assembled in their
headquarters in the evening and heard re-
turns

¬

roa-J. They also listened to addresses
of felicita'iou on ttio result at the polls.

The corridors of the uptown hotels were
througcd with lUo usjul election nicht-
crowd. . The lower part of Madison
was crowded wltb watchers , who kept up a-

ionllnnnl shouting as the bulletins were
Hashed on a sterooplican.

NEW YCIIIK , Nov. 8. Now York cily com-
plete

¬

pives Cleveland 171.SNI ; Harrison , 0 . -
701.( Cleveland's majority, itl) i-

.BuooKi.fS'
i.

, Nov , S The full vote of Kings
countv gives ClevPland Or.W'.T ; Harrison ' S-

.1150.
. -

. Cleveland's Plurality SS..bT.
New YOHK. Nov. S. In 1,0715 districts out-

side
¬

of Now York and Brooklyn Cleveland
hn KU.21S ; Harrison , IM.141) . Tno RHUIO In-
1SSS save Cleveland 1IM.4M ; Harrison , 101-

02.
, -

'.' .

New YOHK , Nov. S City pres association
says : Tbe lull returns from all the assemblv-
lilstricts In the city glvoUllroy a plurality of
75,704 for mayo-

r.sivis

.

< i'i : VOKIJ.-

Vlnvv

.

Taken of the Situation l y tlio .Sv
York Irlliiine.

New YOHK , Nov. S. Tnu Tribune will lo-
morrow mornlnp say : ' -Kuiurns toccived at-

iho hour of wi Itinp nro about satisfactory to-

roi.ubllcam. . * * * U can onlv be said ut-

tbli dour that returns nro not at band to
Justify the assertion Hint several proat we.i-
tcrnstatcs

-

have clvcu their electoral votes to-
Mr.. Cleveland. Ami without Iheso voles i.o

1 * still in danger ol disappoint mei.t. The
republicans have failed lo carry New York.

|

The machinery In treat democratic cities
lias turned out majorities sufficient
to overpower the votes of
pulilfcin counties , which appear oto

have been ilo-.vn below oxpcctatioi.s. In the
ubionoo o ! returns from nnv coiuiJcrabl
part of fiavt Jersey It ran only bo assumed
that tbo staio has ponu dumocrauc on tbopresidential Mckt-l u * usual Connecticut is-
cIuiuicd: with coilldencn: In dispatches bv
both nartU't. but Iho rotuniu ihensclvc appear to favor the democrat' . With rsew
York n d Now Jersey and Tennesse ? , four
or Jive probable voloi from Mlclnpnn ud n
south matlu solid by fraud and wholesale
duniKl of tha right of suftraeo , Mr. CUveland
would Imvo about SlUulectnral votes , noed-
Ini

' -

; only those of Indian * and Illinois to as-
isuro

-
bis oleellon. At present wrlluicIntilnna und lllinol : nro rlnlinol by boih-

pnriles , but without sufllclem full returns to
place the result In either stalu beyond doub-

t.cAitriifs

.

; vi irsI-
loir

:

I rliulrinuii ul tln lieiiilillrioi| : -
ttoiiiil roiiiinll'lrn l.ooki Ht It.-

NKW
.

YOHK , Nov. B. Chairman Carter
ays : "Tbo democratic majorities in Now

York city and Brooklvn win bo diftlcult lo-
ovcrcomo uy republlran pains throughout
thoHttc. Our democratlo frtcods seem tn
have undi-ritood their party needs in thestate of Now York when Hiev enacied theproicut ballot law. Fortuuatelv thouatioual-
iomiulHeo relied upon thrfo dUtrlcvs ; tno-
combinatlonc in two cf Ihsia yet reina'u
iuiuct-

."With
.

InOlaua the elec-tlon of HHrrisnn Is-
ostured , and i-opubllcdu victory in that staleu assured.-

"I
.

am in receipt ot a telegram from a ro-
ilable

-
and thoroughly t oii it cllUoa of In-

diana , who says : 'Full republican lo-
uppolk-d throupaoul the state , uml reiurus

to 10 o'clock lonlcbt iodleuto ropuhllua-
ntaliu , nnd tbo caaralltoo U caulijent thatthe ktate has btx > n CHIT ud lor tbo reiuhlicnn-

"Tbo

;

VOID ot Ir.-tlaui added to 'ho reliablercpubllcun votes in tbo elec'iral collat-o In-
sures the lo-rlectiou ot Harrlsou. "

Cbtilrmau Carter Itsued tha followia ? bul ¬

letin nt mldnlebt : "Ileturns received by the
icpunilcun commltleo to tnldolsht Indlcato
that Ilarrl'on and Hold bavo carried the
Mate * of California , Maine , Massachusetts ,
ten voles of Mlohlean , Ohio , Oregon , Pcnn-
srlvanla

-
, Rhode Island , Vermont , Idaho.

Colorado , Illinois , Iowa , ICan'sis , Minnesota ,

Now Ilampihire , Wisconsin , Mor.tan.t. North
and South Dakota. Wasbmeion. Wiomintr.
Nebraska , Indiana , ana Delaware , or 'J'i'.i
electoral vote * , a majority of six In the
electoral college Our own nJvlces at this
hour aUo * how that we hnvn inoro than an
even chance to carrr We t Vlrginln.

THOMAS CAIITEII , Chairman.-
"E.

.

. L MiC Sicr ! taty. "

in MWoitu: ,

Serrolnry Tric: > I'lpiMnntl.r Itrlrrn tn Ilin-
Kr.iDlrt * Sti t - ' < Vntr.-

V

.
tsniNOTox. D. C. , Nov. 8. fSpecial-

TelcL'rum to Tun HEE- ! Shortly after 1-
1o'clock thn throe members of the president's
cabinet left the white house together , becre-
tary Tracy was the only one of them who
would say anything-

."It
.

looks as thoucb Mr. Cleveland was
elected,1' he soul-

."To
.

what do you attribute the result In
Now Yoikl" was aslied-

."Tbcro
.

wore not republican votes enoueh ,

that Is all , " sai-1 Mr. Tracy pleasantly-
.livond

.

! Ibis ho would say nolblug , and his
iwo compintons decline :! to commit them-
tilvcs

-
( in iiay way. The parly scatlomd and
the liiombers of it went to tbelr honiei and
before midnight they were nil In bed-

.It
.

wns oaly a few minute * before the mid-
nlcbt

-
bout when ihe family party at the

white ho'iso broUoup. The ladies retire.1-
to their rooms , out the president revalued a
little longer to MAI ! the later returns.
Ho was particularly interested in Indiana
and particularly plr-ased wi'h the vote of that
state , KS It was indicated bv tbo returns at-
midnight. . Next to the tiual result bis in-

terest
¬

centered hi the result of the voting In
his own statp , and If hu nad any personal
feeling tn Ibo contest it was about the vote
of his own p-oplc.

Shortly nftcr half past 12 o'clock the presi ¬

dent started to Dr. roo.n to go to bed , but en
encouraging disp.ilcb fmm Illmoii nnd-
nnolber from Indiana recalled him nnd he re-
mained in the librarv until a few minutes
before 1 o'clock. lie had not given up the
liiht at the lime ho returned
as the returns from Indiana showed
n pain for the republican' , which ,
if ksp' up throusout the state , would give n
peed republican majority , and a bulletin
trom rnlcaco reportrd that the Chicago
Herald , which wouui ba apt to clrilm nnv-
thin !; for the democrats , said that
Illinois wotilJ go demoor.itic bv a-

very small majoritv. This now * from Illinois
the president considered encouraging , for
ho thought that the Herald would have
cldimed the statn more positivelv if it WHS
lost to the republican party. Then in addi-
tion

¬

to Ihe dispatches which came over the
regular telegraph wire into the white
house from Indiana. tbo president
had a private messaso 'from W. T.
Durbiu , sayInK that Indiana would give-
n handsome republican majority.Vnen the
president had read these dispau-he * ho snid
that he thought he would co to be.i. The
other inembets of tbo household had retired
to Iheir rooms , and most of tUPin were In
bcu. The telegraph room was kept , open for
possible late news of importance. The dem-
ocratic congressional committee claims tbe-
hou o uy forty-four.

The president got to bed about 1 o'clock
and he has not been disturbed since. A pri-
vate

¬

received nt the white house
after iniiliiiL-ht from Kansas says that
that state will civi ) n repub ¬

1lican majority of Is.OJO. The white
houfo wire Is still opan and will b
kept open probably unlll moniinir. U is not
1likely, however , lhat any news will be re-
ceived

¬

which will bo of sufili-icnt importance
to warrant Iho watchers in wakins the presi ¬

dent. Kuvicll HrrUo4j , L'edtouant t'aruar ,
Executive Cicru Tihbott und the.operator. .
Mr. Montcomery , are ull thit nre left in the
teleci-apb room. The rest of the white house
is silent.

INDIANA IS VUIIV L'I.Oi :.

43roiiiiK! lor Knt Ii"-

Clllitr
- ' - - ' ' - " - - - "

Mile-
.IM

.

IAS ii'oi.iInd. . . Nov. 9. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : BEK. t.opublican stock is-

advtneini ; In Indiana. One hundred and
thirty-thi'co precincts out of S.W.i. includinp
12 In this city , belni : one-fourlh of
the city vole, give Harrison 12CiD-
nnd

!

Cleveland li05tt. This Is a net
republican pain ol '. '31 over the vote of l W-

.At
.

this rate Indiana will co republican. The
count is coining in quito slowly , but tbe ratio
of gain N looking1 brighter , especially in In-

dianapolis
¬

, tbo president. ' * home
It now seems ihe sialo will be desperately

close and DOilhcr side has grounds for cntbu-
siasl'.c

-

claims.
Later 2 a. IP.Something is wrong with

the Indian :! returns. Tne Western Union
returns and Chairman Tasjjrl's lipures do
not apree. Tjguiin claims the state for the
democrats by 10.0DO , or bays he has the flR-

uruH
-

to show for It. Tbo result will not bo
before tomorrow-

.MM

.

: ci. ; : .

IlliuoU Iln > 1rolitlil.v Ilcen Curried l> y tlir
DcinocrtiN.-

Cnii'M.o
.

, II ! . . Nov. S.Special Telopram-
lo THE Brr.j Tuo returns at thU hour ((10-

n , m. ) Indicate tlr.it iho state of IlltnoU bat
probably gone for Cleveland by I.VOOQ ma-
jority. . The Dil'.y' News ( independent ) says
the majority will bu 'JO.OvXl. The Tribune
concedes tl.ut iho siato has pone in ihe demo-
crats

-

by ti small majority. H-nurns from U7-
1r.ut of ijffi precincts in th J c'.ly proper civo
Clove-laud SI.'Js' '. majoiily. Slxiy-sno town-
ships

¬

iu IlliuoU outsida CooU co'ini.v glvp
HarrUon I'.WO : Cleveland. ltbJ3.; Same
towut hiss in ! * gave Harrison 12,7sl and
Cleveland H.'S'.i. f'lcveland's not pain Is
0311. Sixty-four township * outaldo of Cooit
county Klvo Fifer'J.oai' , Altpuld ,

The ilvoucrals bavo fairly poue wild In
this city. Thousands are now uaiadmtr the
strcuU with bnnils , tin hcrus. sky rockets
und r.-d lire. The Herald is ihrowmp itssearchlight in all parts of the city , indicatin ?its cluim of iievclarai's; elcciion.

Ciitt-uo. 111. , Nov. S. .Spsclal Tflopram
to Tut HIT. J .Mr. Jamlion , secretary re-
publican

¬

state central committee , says Cleve
land and Altgold bavo carried tbe" city by
20,00 > . He doei not COD noJo tbo state , how-
over.

-

. The returns arc coming in very slow.
und no eitimato has at yet been rnadeon con-
t'ri'ss or lealtlulure.

The Indicaticinti at this hour --11 p. in. are
that the stuto will bo closer than wnt
thoucbl carl'ur' In the eyenliii ; , and iho mu-
Jontv wil probably not be 5.1HJJ either way ,
with ihe chances in favor of

CAK-.HJO , Nov..Special| to THE
It Is eenerally conceded lhat Horlnpor , dem-
ocratic

¬

concroittcan , witl bo elected and
that bis majority may fou b 40MI. The re-
publicans are not making the galus in tbo-
staio that are necessary to overcome tbu
democratic majority in Cnlcaco.-

CIIUMCO
.

, ill , Nov. S. , I.1 : ! ) a. m. The In-
dications i-are that the btato of Illinois has
cone for Clove-laud uud Stevenson by from
(i.OOO to 10KX( ) plurality , and that the entirestate democratic ticket I elected. Later re ¬

turns may chanpo those liRiircj , ns the coun
ty difctricts ynt to bo beard from are likely
to cut down the democratic gau iu the coun ¬

try precinct * , Cbicapo and Cook couuty
give Cleveland and .Stevenson anil-
Altculdt , thu democratic cundldalu forgovernor , not less than 15 , (KM
plurality , U'hU'h will probably more than off-
set

¬

thu republican majority in tbo countrv-
prcclncu. . as thqcoimtry ihut far has shown
tbo Harriion voto' to oo less than In IbSS
when Harrison had a plurality ot O-J.OOu In

,

ibe whole * taio. TWJ hundred and twenty
prccir.clft la Ibo state o'juide.of Chiuaeg give
Harriion' 4I.VJ ; Cleveland , S'> . &.t. Tha
mine prerlmcu lu l ij pcve Harrison U ,74S ;
Cluvoland , .' .1 bXi ; so it'at Cleveland's netpain It lf3.

'1 bo Cily 1'resi ajsociatiou thowi lhat 'DO
precinct * out uf CU1 oreclucl * In Cblcacoglvo-

ox nrru

KTjtAMS-
KA

.

REDEEMED

up to Hooa Give tbo Republican
Ticket a Safe P.uialHy-

.Ectirns
.

CROUNSE WILL BE THE NEXT GOVERNOR

The It.irrUnn iiiil; Itcld Klrctors Will Curry
tin , Sliiln hy Smill riur.illlloi-

In Spltr ( if the UPIIIII *

crulic Combine *

Partial returns received tip to noon from
forty-one of tbo ninety counties of Nebraska ,

inclu'linp Douglas county us far as heard
from , show that Harrison has 3,000 plurality
over Weaver-

.Ksturns
.

from the same counties on gover-
nor

¬

show that Crounso has a plurality of-

o,7 ))0 over Van Wyck. The counties giving
Crounso pluralities are as follow.* :

r.tOUNSE IM.UIIMTIES. .
Adams. 2X>

Dawes VJ
[ uw.on liiO
Donel IIHI
Mull ;pu
li.-i i iiton : )
Molt 10-
0leller- oti IOJ
Klmball M
Nance VJ
fairtie 101
Thurdton -K)
Valley 1l JWashington : IW
Wayne 101
Vork 1 >J

Counties giving Van Wyck pluralities are-
as follows :

VAX WVfli I'MTHALITIK-
S.Celar

.

101
Cliiv Y
Col fax COJ
I'urn.is ;OT
llnrlun JOD
Kearney l.V
Lincoln ] W
I'hi'lps fi'iO
Sherman ; | .0
Saunuers ,' 'M

Only one county. Pl.itto. has given a plu-

rality for Morton , so fir as reported.-

CIlAllt.MAN

.

O.1 > Y ON Till ; CANVASS.-

No

.

Doubt of tlu Stair Tii-ket's IJIi'ct ian
lioptihllcao ( iiilns All Over-

.Livrniv
.

, Neb , Nov. S.-Special[ Tele-
pram to Tun BKE.J Koturns from the state
are cuminp in very slowly at republican
state headquarters. At 11 o'clock Chairman
Cady stated that although he had not re-

ceived
¬

returns suRlcient to justify him in-

ouo'.inK fipures he felt satisfied that Ne-
braska

¬

would PIVJ Harrison ils electoral
vote by a safe pluralitv. He had no doubt
of tue election of the republican state ticket.

All reporls received indicate republican
pains over two yearn ape and corresponding
losses for the independent and democratic
licxels.-

I'lSOM

.

M'I'llhlll.V OF Till : MI'TII.-

Anilrnvx

.

.Mnkri, ( iri-itt < iiiini In filly iinil
Township on tlio Votu of ' ! HI-

.HA
.

TIN S. Nob. , Nov. S. .Special Tele-
gram

-

to the BEK. J Chairman Md'h ely of
the Fifth dis'rict republican committee
authorizes Tin : Brc correspondent to make
the following statement : The city of Has-
tings

¬

gives Andrews 409 majority apainst
I'J7 for Harlan in 'CO. "Edrar elves
Andrews u pain of 31. Mirage
lownoblp , Kearney couniy. give * Andrews
( ii majority. Andrcson'township. I'helps
county , Rive * Andrews .V vote." , where Har
lan only received 3 votes in l PJ.

But few returns are in. but these received
show larco pains for Andrews. Heavy pen-
eral

-

republican JJ.IIPS are disclosed , and ibo
result is very close.

limner IIK| : i liiioil I'lumllly.-
Ai

.
mm i. Neb. , Nov. fSoiciai Tele-

cram to Tur Bnn.j The republican conires-
sional

-
committee claims the elci-tion of-

Hainer bv n peed plurality. Auior.i city
gives Hainer-7i: ; Vifijuain lo.T and Dcc-

hroicin: > orr.
Untill ti lilrr's .Mi-i Driven Aiviiy Irom-

Dak l Couniy 1nlU.
DAKOTA Cnv , Neb. , Nov. '. '. ( Special Tele

cram to THE BBE.J Advices from Jackson
show tnat n lively sklrmuh xvas had there
between the election board and Deputy
United Slates Marshal Harris and .Special
Deputies Heninpor and Urowcr. THE line
representative interviewed Duputy Suerill
Joseph Carney , uho was In Jacuson tbo en-

tire day. He says :

"Marshal Harris arrived in Jackson about
S o'clock in the raorninp nnd went lo tbo
place intended for votlnp purpose' , but tbo
polls wcro not open nnd It was close onto 0-

o'clock before the election board
was sworn In aud votinp com
menccd. Immediately after the opcumu-
of the polls Marshal Harris nnd his
deputies , followed b.v about forty citizens
who anticipated trouble , went to the polling
place , (it.d the marshal and his assistants
went behind tbo railing and wcro-
at once ordered out by tbo
election board. The marshal stated b-

wnnt
>

authority ho wa there and siatei
that bo Intended to lemaln nnd follow outinstructions and see that no illegality
look placo. The jujgo of the election in ¬

formed him that ibu-y wcro able lo run thenown elections and would not tolerate inter
ference by United .Slate * marahulj , or any
body else. Harris bald he would
leave only by forc , nnJ ho was
aiTordinply forced out of tbo buildinr , cs
was also everybody else. Haws theii
dcoulizod ino'ns special deputy , but 1 would
not accept ibo oftlco and refused to asels
him in cfTectioc"

an oiitranco by force. 1 irlei-
to prevail on tbo board to[
let him In , but they refused Daily to let hlu

witn tnolr election. At one time J

luoucd as tlioupli biooa would ba spillaj , bu1

cooler heads prevailed , Hatrls atraln made
dcmauds for uiimlsslon , but was refused. "

Jicksen is n ktrong democratic preclnc.
and fcr rear* illegality has"rolpnei
supreme. Harris has taken ihe
of tbe < election board and the dcputt
sheriff and will cause warrants to bu issued
for their arrest.

The presence of Deputy Marshal HurrI-
2nd assistants in Covinctoa caused
HleRal voter * to keep awsy from
the polU and those who aid
cfter their ballots upon whom suspicion
rusted were challenged and bad to ba sworii-
n. . Of all of those u record was kept am-

n example will be made of them ,

I'latle.-
Coi.rMiii.s

.
, Neb. , Nov. B. fhpeeial Telo-

rram 10 THE BEK. 1 Return * from 1'luti-
couniy pi-rtcmcls comic ? slow , but In a leal '

election of Merion for povernor, Weave
electoral ticket , North ( dom. ) for state senator and ( iondrme ( dom. ) for county niterney. Tots cily elves Harruon a snini-mnjoriiy. . Tbe race botwcon Mt-lklejohn
Keift'r and Pointer seems to ba close , with
tha advantage sllxbtly In favor of ICuifer.

Latest roiurns this ( Wednesday ) morning
ihow that Molklejahu , republican , bat car¬
ried I'lotte county.

I'lirlpt.H-

OLDIICOE
.

, Neb. , Nov , 8. [Special
cram to TUB Dei ; . ) Election quiet , about2,100 votes cast In i'oelps county. Republi-can

¬

olcctoru , SW ; popu.UU , l1t W : democratelector* , 100 ; C'rounse , TOO ; Van Wycic , law ;

Merion , IM : '
; Shrader. 1'jM :

Wohlbach , IW.
,

!

AtkVut.-
HASTISO

.
* , Noo. , Nor. , S. iSpacinl Tele-

cram to THE UK'K.Tho' ] total Hasting ! VOl-
OClevelandi : Harrlsoa. 7f5 ; A' arcr. S.ii ; ,

. tJovcmor , Crourtse , 714 ; Van Wyck.
; Merion , 821. CoiiBre ninn , Andiows ,
; McICtflRban4i.! ) Adam * county will

ivo HarrUon 30-3, Crounso the same and
250. ,

Koturus ar conlup In very slowly and
fragmentary ejecpt on conprrs inan. Uiehtprecincts out ottwonty-ono in Adams couuty
Klve An'drews39l mijoritr. 'I'be democrat*
are noi scrsichiop th * electoral ticket much ,
but vote blanks. Crounsa hai H safe 20.-
1plurality. .

*. Ke.iriii.jr-
.Misnnv

.
, Ncb. < Nov. S. jSpaclai Telejram

toTnr. BEK. A larpe vote win polled In the
countv and thorn was very litllo clcclloacor-
tig. Koturn indicate that. MuKciihan will
arry iho county bv3KI , Vnti Wvck by l.Y-
Jnd Ihe WVnvcr elcclori bv 4JO.' Weobfir-
.pubilcan

.
? candidate lor ttu'lcclslMur" . will
robaul.v be elected. Ueturns will come iu-
lowly. . ,

otoe.
NcmtisKA GITT , Nob. , Nov. S. iSpeclal.-
elftrram. toTitr.Bns. | Tno first district oi

ho First Ward pives Harrison 3J , Weaver
1. und Cleveland . For povernor Crounso
1. Morton 21. Van Wyck 42. For congro s-
nan Bryan 40 , Field SO , Shntnp 10-

.Tbe
.

!ir t praclact of the Third ward Rives
larrlson 05 , Cleveland 43 , nd Weaver 40.
'roanso has 41 , .Morton M ) , VanUyck 41.

Uryan polled 8ti. Field 0) , and Stamp 09.
In tbo j eond nreoioit the Third ward

plvei Harrison 09. Wcv.'or 51 and Cleuc-Und
2. Croua e col ; 4S. Morton ( } and Van

Wye * M. Field polled 71 , Bryan IU and
Sb.itnp 0.

Twii
J-

precincts In the Fourth wnrd pivo-
rounso.Vi

'
; Mortcu , 124. and Van Wyck , S7 ;

'laid , 103 ; , 131 , and bhnmp , 15.
Irvan is behind his veto of two years nco.
Us majority in this city will not exceed 50.

Ht-ports from obt'slde precmuls ore unob-
ainaolo

-
lonlirht. From reiurns in city

o far received lorton will carjy the town.
The llrst district of Iho Fourth ward pives

iarrlsnn A3 , Cleveland JK &nd Weaver 44-
rounse

:
at , Morton 70 and VHU Wyck 41 :

"icld 10. Bryan 72 and Shamp s-

.TAI.NUUI
.

; , Neb.% Nov. 6. [ Special Tele-
: ram to TIIL Br.iiT NJ rciiablo repTts can
ir- given yet on the state ticitot result , i're-

cinut
-

relurns wllj. on lote. Field and Bryan
lave polled aoouuthc fame number of votes ,

.S ( urvi.nu. Neb. , Nov. S The election has
been a quiet one. The vot.ni: has been slow
and the canvass tardy. Indications are that
larrison will prill 701)), Cleveland 000 und
bVoaver NK ) . Vd Iho state ticket Ctounse ,
Morton and Van Wyck will bo cloo to-
ceihcr.

-

.

The counlins is procoedinp slowly , indi-
cations

¬

are thnt the veto will bo : Harrison ,
OJ : Cleveland , iXKi. "and Weaver SOO. On-
be state tli-net Crpause will pet 700 from
Jolfax.

OIID. Neb. . Nov. S. { Special Teieprr.m tn
THE BIE. | Halurns are comlup in slowly-
.Pownbhip

.
* so fur hearJ from ihow small re-

publican pain ? . Ifbo other townships
iiinv pains as estimated by the reoublicaii-

execn ivo committee -iho state und national
tickel will have si plurality lor Harrison and' 'rounso. *

N CI. < D.V , Neb. . J ov, S. [Special Tcleqrara-
in THE BEK. ] iri Nuokolls coanty tnus far
ihe vote for Harrison is 34 ; for Weaver , 32 :
C'lovelai.d. 10 ; TUortcn" 10. For t'oacrc.ss-
man Andrew ? , 40 ; ' McKelehsn , SS. For
leplslaluro Ueyr.olrt , republican , 41)) ;
Weaver , doniocrat , . SiKel'oti , independ-
euU

-
20. ' ; - '..

.Superior aives tJarrisou , " , Cleveland 14.
Weaver 17' ' . . .

"
'f.Ttio count i3 ) ropjesslnir'51 wly. "Harrison-

clectois are coaM ( cr.ab1e abend. McKeiehau
and Andrews nikj running close toeether'
Two vears ago SIcKelsjhari had 5 mnjori'.y
over Hnrlnn. |Tivo cuuntry Qreclnets beard from show
sliel.t republican aaiu over'S In same pre-
cincis

-
, nnd a pain ; over 93 on conpressman-

of :i" votes. Indications arc that McKei-
ijhaa's

-
majanty will bo materially reduced.

Si rntoii , Neb. , Nnv. 6. Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo Tne BED. ) Indications voint to tbe
election of Dysart for senator and Fclton for
representative by reduced majorities. The
count ou povernor aud stuto rfticers is slow ,
but shows that tbo republican state ticket
will bo elected bva: plurality. Andrews ran
sllphtly ahead of his llckot.

Lancaster.-
LIN

.

oi.v. Neb. , Nov. * . fypecial Tele-
gram

¬

lo THE BEE.J Eicntcon prerincts iu
the city ana county civo Harrison l,73i ,
Cleveland j t ) and. 'Weaver iHOroansepulled l"iIS , Morton'5'J' * and Van Wyck 4s4.-

in
.

Fourteen votlnz prfcincts-
piro

the county
Field 1310. Biyan 1.4'.i5-

In

and Shamu 100.
Kloven preciacts In the citv and seven in

the county civo Harrison 17.TJ , Cleveland ,
41P, nndVoaver12( ; Crouns ? . 1,54s ; Mnr-
ton.

-
. Mr. nnd Van Wvolt 4SJ ; Flld , 1,1U'. ;

Bryan , I.IJiO , and Shamp 43.
Demon Harrison , 47 ; Wearer , 4 ? ; Cleve ¬

land. 22 ; Bidwell.3 ; Crounsp.42 ; Van Wyclr ,
1C. ; Morton , dr. ; Brat ley. 2 ; Bryan , .V.I ; Field ,
47 ; Shamp , 10 ; Maxwell , 1. Doinocrallc. pain
in Ibis precinct over two years ago , 3 votes ;
Independent lot ? , 17 ; republican gain , -- .

Twenty-two precincts out of lifty-tir in
the county civcHarrison 2.M1 , Clovelar.il-
4S3 und Weaver 1KKJ. Crounse polled 2.0SO ,
Morton litu and Van Wyck 1111. Field got
2,44laud Bryan 2JOS-

J.Twentyfour
.

prcilncts in citv and countrv
glue Field 2.G33 arid Bryan 2,2 : 9.

Tiventy-txvor'i'epincls In Lincoln nnd eight
outaldo pivo Field't,311' ! nnu Bryan 2.k 4i.

BENSI.TT , Nob. , Nov. h. Special Tole-
rram

-
toTiiF. Bcr. . | Of the tolal vole cast ,

311 , Harrison received 137. Cleveland 2j ,
Weaver 113 acd Bldwcll 20. Crounso iot:
110 , Merion ( VI. an Wvck 101 and Bcnllev
23. Majors i-clled 133. Shrador 07 nnd Wol-
bacb

-
12. Field 'feot 111 , Bryan 152 und

Sbampl7.
j Oil Re-

.IlEATKicn
.

, Nab. , Nov. S. Special Teo-!

gram to THE BCEJ The i-leotlon passtd oil
tuU city very .quietly. The total vote

was 35 , ofvhlch J.rji wore for the Hnrri-
eon electors , 401 for Weaver and 220 for
Cleveland nnd 40 fop prohibition , a republi-
can

¬

(rain of 232 over-two yean nco.
Indications are tbnt tbo cntiro county re-

publican
¬

ticket Is elected by majorities rang-
iPtr

-
from 500 to 1 , 00-

.Kiversldo
.

, Liberty , Filley and Pnddoca
townships give tbe republican ticket 417 , tliuIndependent 277 , 'ttpd democratic HO. The
some township), ID V1SOO gave the republican
ticket 341. tbo independent M'J , and tbo dcin-
erratic 1 2'J- republican gain in tbe products ,
(13. Uoturus fromi csutitry prec'ncts are
coming in very ilowly.

"
UIIAND Isi. sn. . i'ob. , Xov. B. [SpecialTelegram Tin? BKF. . ! Koturns from

country precincts orocamiiii ; In very elowlv.
Klpht jirecliiftti eiyo Harrison 1,07 $ . Cleve-
land 2.W and Weaver 70D. Three city and
two county precincts elvo Crounio 822 , Mor ¬
ton 51 and Van Wyrk 374. Harrison willget tha countv toy about 3M over Weaver ,
and Crouu'o vrijl bave about the same major ¬

ity over Morion. 1

Jarpy.-
PAJIUJOK

.

, Neb. , Nov. S.'SpocUl' Tele-
grain to TUB HuK.J-fTbo election passed oil
quietly. Ver>' little , scratching was done.
Harrison carries , p i iliion precinct by iio-
majority. . Crouc eT>ollcd 101 , Morton 117
and Van Wy'cV 51, 'Majors col 114 , Wo ! bach
110 aid Sbrader 43. Mercer received 117 ,
Doane US and Wbooler 27-

.ll

.

i | Wllltxr. _

Lvnuson , Neb Nov. 8. [ Special Tele-
gram to TiiK.HEK.J Only ' two precincts
buvo been . . .hea'rafora , and reports from
them discloses staqd-otf tiotweeu republi-
cans

¬
aud independents. A snow storm de

lays reports.
Alvrrlvk.-

CKSTIUI.
.

. CITV , Neb. , Nov. S.-Speclal:

Teietiram toT n OKC. ' Hix pwclncts nardfrom pivo Harrison CS7 , Weaver I'M "aud
ClovRlaacCTi. iTbo republican btato ticket
will ruu ligbtiv behind.-

U

.

AHoo. Neb. . Nov. S.lijpecUl Teleeramto I nc Bee | -Voio hai Uocu Itpht and Ipdi-10cations are that Woner will carry thecounty by 000 Vau WycU >vill bavo Ji a
u-or voles than Crounse , wiili Morton 4'JJ-

CM.STIMCU[ o.ancosn i

in.-

IS

.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Sjvcral Surprises Sprunj by tbe Voters on-

tbe Knowing One ? .

CROUNSE WILL HAVE A GOOD MAJORITY

Friends ofQcol Govirnment Stand Up for

Nebraska Nobly.

CONGRESSIONAL RESULT IN DOUBT

(Count Not Far Enough Progressed to Give

a PcEitive Statement ,

RETURNS ARE COMING VERY SLOWLY

iir: rt i to Sccurn an Eirly Count I'.Ul 1:-

1Stilus
:

1'rpclnct I'hr Uiltc.imo-
ol tlio I.oral iirrtlun

tip lo Dtttc.

The county cnntral committees of the two
big parties , tbo mayor and the uouuty com-
missioners

¬

did thiilrsharc'ln a comDliicd ef-
fort

¬

to induce the Judges and clerks ot elec-
tion to count toe h-ads of the tickets first
and give the news-thirsty public soms idea
early in the evening of the way matters
were coing.-

Tbo
.

result was only partially successful.
Many of the election oflicials complied with
tbo request , and the returns fiom several of
the wards wore rcceiw.1 earner than ever
before known In tbe history of the city. Hut
there were Just enough odicials of tbc stub-
born

¬

type on duly to retard matters bv trolug-
nt tbo count in the old way nnd ihe returns
from thCJB wards will come in in the old
way. complete , some titnu late this week.

The interest in the result was verv marked1

as compirad with the apparent indifference
and apathy ibai marked the anteelectiond-
ays. . Long bsfore it was reasonable to ex-
pert

¬

1 anything frosn the local returns tno bul-
letin boards in front of TUB llrr. ofllcc
were the center of attraction for thousands
oi interested citizens. Nov x'ork figures
were most e.igerly sought and the news of
every f ain for either parly in tbo Bin piro
state was the signal fbr lusty cheering by
the friends of the party having the ad-
vantage.

¬

. Then the Nebraska and Omaha
news began to coma in and the assemoled
patriots mode no effort to repress ,

their enthusiasm ns the returns from
each word showed that Mr. Crouuso was
setting n lively pice for the compiled force ?
of the populists and democrats. The figures
wore a study. In some districts tbe demo-
crats

¬

voted almost to a man fortbotpopulist-
eleetorai'tickot - vhHe-ln''other slocatitfes"ibo
stuffed prophet secured ihe almost solid vote
of his party while Mr. Morton fell far short
of tbo voo ;n the head of the ticket aud tbo
Van Wyck strenrib was not manifest.

There were surprises too on the congres-
sional

¬

ticket. Mercer had been suiiguinu of
netting a good big majority in South Omaha ,
but tbe early returns wore strongly in favor
of Judge Doane , while in several sup-
posed democratic strongholds Mercer reali-
zed

¬

unexpected pains. Tbe country
gave unexpectedly heavy votes for Doane
but not heavy enouuh in ( act to place the
election in doubt as Mercer will easily bavo-
a majority of 5UO to TOJ in tbe county.

Hero ore some liguMs :

DIIIIIIIH County.-

tun
.
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_ Total. .. _ 7WI 'ai | JWil ! J-

Tha ooovo totals arofromnmoty-ono of the
ill precincts on the national ticket , elgtiy-
seven on the state nnd sovenl.V'ihree on tbo
congressional tinkou. Four.South Omaha and
all of the fourteen couniy precincts nro
included In the loUls for president.

'"lulnif ,

Nc.v Y.IKK , Nov. 9-Wllllam P. Harrlty ,

chairman of the democratic national commit-
tee

¬

, says of the election ;
' "The return * received leave no doubt in-
our'inlndt of tbe election of Mr. Cleveland
and Mr, Stevenson by decisive mojorltcs Inthe electoral collese , Tbe indications ro-

ofthat they will receive tbo electoral votes
every one of the southern states.e ra-

ofenabled to add to these tbe electoral vote *
New Vork , New Jersey aud Indiana , as pre-
viously

¬
clalmod ; wa f urthori. ore claim tautMr. Stevenson hag carried IlliuoU nnd Mr.

IJarrlsou uai lost souie of tbe fur westernstates. "
I'of IIIUU Clllllll KHI1V4 * .

JvANEAkt'mr , Mo. , Nov. S. ITimes' , To-
peka

-
, ICnn , . Hullctin , ' Weaver electors huvo

carried Ifantas by n mfe majority. The re-
publicans

¬

clrtt tbclr state ticket.
Inllril Siiitr * MurtliiiU Arre. ! < ( ! .

A lll OT v, I ) . C , ICov. 8. 'I ho attorney
geuerai ibli aftvrncoa rca-Ivud itilt tu'.c-

grain from Elga"r Allen , cssUtint Unlte-d
State * nltorney of Richmond , Vn. : "L'nlird
States supervisor and lour Unite I States-
marshals arrc ted by police and democrat * .

CommlttcJ to J ill. Hall refined1-
In reiponse the attorney ccncrnl tele-

graphed
¬

insructions: a * lollows : "Gut out
writs of habsas corpus and have tharu re-

if
-

court * are within reach. "

U'lKY ( 'OMSItKS-.MII.V.

The c lime ( tprii Snrrexfiil Iu Vc lcr-

Nr.w

-

YOIIK , Nov. S.Tho following con-
gressmen

¬

nro probably olcnlcJ In tills state :

First district , Jnmes W. Covert, democrat ;

Kocond dUtnci , ,lohn M. Clancoy , democrat ;

Third district , Joseph H. Hendn.x , democrat :

l'"ourth district , WillUm J. Coombs , deiuo-
crnt

-
, 1'itth Ulsttlrt , .lohn H. Cirahnui. dcnto-

crnl
-

; Sixtn dislrlrt , Tnotnas Hiiguur , demo-
ctal

-

; Seventh district , FrAiiiilln Hartlott ,
democrat ; Eighth district , Edward J. Dun-
phy.

-

. democrat ; Ninth dl < tr'ct.' Timothy
Campbell , democrat ; Tenth district , Dun
Sicilcs , demflciat ; Eleventh district , Amos
1. Cumlngs , dBtnocrat ; Twelfth district ,
HourkuCoc r.m , democrat ; I'liirleenlh dis-
trict , J. D. U'urnor , democrat ; Fourteenth
dUtrl3t. 1. 1C. Fellows , democrat :
Fifteenth district. A. Fitch , uemocral : six
loenth dislrict , William Kvan , demoeral :

Seventeenth district , Ilonry Haron. demo-
crat ; Kichteonth dlstricl , Isaac N. Cox ,
democrat ; Nineteenth district , Charles N.
Hntue ; , demoeral ; Twrntiuth district ,
Charlei Tracoy. domoi-rnt ; Twoiitytirst.-
listricl. , Kraslus T Uondlc , repub'tican ;
Twenty-second district. Newton M. Cartls ,
lopublican ; Twenty-third district , .lohn M.
Wuavur , republican : Twenty-fourth district.
Charles A. Cbickorlnp , republican : Twenty-
fifth ditlricl , Henry Dcotloy , democrat :
Twenty-sixth dUtrlct , ( Jeorgo Wrajrepub ¬

lican ; Twenty-seventh dljtrict , James U.
Hnldon. republican ; Twcnty-sighth dl-jtrict ,
Seroii I'ayno , republican ; Twonly-iuuth dis-
inct

-
, C. W. uillotte. republican : Thirtieth

district. James Wadsworth , ropublioan ;
Tlnrty-li-st dulrlct. John V-inVoorhcos. re-
puulic.m

-
; Thirlv-socond dUlrict , Daniel

Loukwoad. democrat : Thirty-third district ,
Chavlus Daniel , repiiblc.in! : rhirty-fourth
diMrist , Wrtrrun 1J. llookcr , ropubliinu-

.yrnuvri
.

: , N. M. A ll ; ht vote was
in this city and territory. Indicilious

point lo iho clecliop of Joseph in ; p. : to con-
gress hy l.-'OO in.ijor.ty.-

CINI
.

INMII , 1)) . , Nov. 9. . Il-sturns from th-
9conresloial dUtrlcts at 1 oVIock indicate
the election of the foll-iwlaq : First district ,

Slarer. republican ; Second , Caldwull , ropuu-
llcan

-

; Third , Honk , democrat ; Fourth , Layt-
on.

-

. democrat ; I'lfth , Donovan , democrat :
Sixth , llatcti , republican ; Sovontb , Wilson ,
republican ; Klut.th , Strone , ropuLliciiU :
Ninth , doubtful ; Tenth. ICTOcli * , ivpublicju :

IClcvenih , Grosvonor , ranublican ; Twclftb ,

OulhwJitf > , dcuoi-rat ; Tnirlecntli , Hare ,

democrat ; Fourlconlb. Hirter , liumocral ;
Fifteentn , Vanvack * , ivpublican ; : ,
doubtful ; Seventeenth , Uixhard , daciociMt ;
hichtecinh , Morgan , repuullcati : Nine-
teenth , North way. r public.iu ; Twentieth.
White , renubliciu ; T'Wen y-tirsi. .lohn-son.
In the Ninth diitrict MoKmley bad
"i'i9 plur.illty. Toooto of l.'iea *
county shows a rcpublir-an lo"is nf : * .

In the Sixteenth district , McKiLlcyS
plurality Wiis l.H.'l in l-.M.' Tne stale corn-
mi'

-

tea claim the elect iti of Pearson in this
district. Thi mikas the ilulo aliou eleven
republican , eijht democrats anJ two doubt ¬

ful.
. Texi , Nov. S. (Jreshatn ,

democrat for con rjss. is elected in Iho
Tenth district by a small msjority.

Maryland azatn retur.Tb a solid ilemocrati-
uconcresional dologaiion.-

Ci.vc
.

ISSATI , O. , Nov. S - -Vanvacks. rn-
publlca1

-

, is elccteJ to congrt-is in the Fil-
leontn

-

district nv 1.5 K ) mujorltv.
, tsqrio W. House ii.

re-ek-ctcd to cdnEresslli"th"b''rh'nrd"dlslrlct-
'ly about4IV13 majorltv.-

llAr.TFoni
.

) , Conn. . NJV. S. I'ho couurcs-
s'.oual

-

delepillon from Connecticut will ro-

nixo

-

H : : , I'a. , Nov. s. C. J. Kidman ,
democrat , nas been cloc-icd in-
tbe Ninth district to succeed D. Hrjnr.cr ,
democrat.

HAM KII.; N.I ! . , Xov. S. Branch in the
First district , Ur.idv iu ihe Third , Buun in-
Ibe Fourth and Wil'liJtns in Ihe Filth , a.l
democrats , are probably elected.

J'inu: > CITY , Mo. . Nov. . - Klcharii
Itiand , democrat , is re-ulectud t" congress
from the Eighth district by 3,500 majority-

.lakcn

.

Tiiorui.i ; IN i oiiiKiirsi( : : .

I'ollrc ami Depiity .MiirilnU ( Mili Arrrsl *
on Until Mill" .

I'orGUKEr.r-iK. N. Y. , Nov. S. A quari'Jl
broke out at tno Seventh ward pollini : place
hero between tbo city police and the United
States marshals. It iv ulte.l llrst m n frco-
I'mbt anil then m the arrest of the marshals
some four or five in numuor. They weru

bolero the rccoruer and adroiHo.i to-
bail. . The marshals wont before L'niled
States Commissioner Hunter anil out
warratils for tbn arrest of tte police. Throe
of Ihom , includinc ihe ctnef , were broupht-
buforo ihe comtn'asioner , who held iho.ii lo
await ibo ccliou of the prand jury.

Them was no lillltf foehn ? ut lirsl In tbc-
ward. . In the sciimmJipe the chief nf palico
drew his revolver on u mirshul .mil ilireat-
ened

-
to sbont utilise be fiurienatred.-

Kdward
.

B. O borne , xon.itor from this dis-
iricl

-

, had to swear bis vote in lodav. A
warrant for bis arrest was iinmodi.itol-
yallcrwards procured. His casts will po to-
Ih Utui'-d .States srntid Jury.-

ICKc.x
.

county , with six districts mi sin ,

pivos Cleveland 22K. Harrison !! , 'J3 5. In-
l"i S. with iho sumo districts oul , it pave
Cleveland 25U.i , Ha-rlsuii 4.)7-

I.lk

:)

<-an Oi'iiiutir-
jNrw YoitK , ov. S Hon. H.F.Tracy

cast bis ballot in Brooklyn this marnlnp.-
Ho

.

was put throuph the usual iuestion-i| and
answered just lik-3 any ordinary
Then the tickets wora h-mdu I to nlm and ho
went into one of the booth * . A Iitilo Liter
ho appeared at the ballot box and handed In
his ballot und q'liotly 'lep.'irted-

.ClniililiatI

.

< itp! Ili-i- Vote to
CINCINNATI , O , Nov. S.Ksturns from

Hamilton county at '.i p. m. sbow um Harri-
son will carry the countv by over O.OOT.wbilo
the couuty and rontirosslounl repjlilic.ii-
ilcket falls far babiud lhat vote. Siorar , re-
publican , for consrObS in the Firjl diatrici ,
appears to bo closely pressed by "
democrat.

tn l la ; Olil Diimlnlon ,
KOVXOKI : , Va. , Nov. S HoanokjCity-

WO dorrocratic rnaj iritj ; a ddiuncr.ittc Ruin ol
73 ? . Koanokn caiiuir plve 3Jil ilcmocrotir-
majorty; ; a ilo'noora'.lc train of 07. Total
democratic gain 11J.

( luiirili.lii Mi elilii Ut |< r , i Clulln ,

Nuvv VfJitK , Nov. S. IJjinocra'.io tnto
headquarters : ClovelanJ Iu * cirrloj New
YOI-K stu'.e by at least ; u.ow mjjuritr.-

W.
.

. 1" . SIIKKIIAN , Lbalrmau-
.Tarrliil

.

I ; MI it ) .

Cm , Mo. , Nov. S. Stone , demo-
cratic candidnU ) for pnvurnor , carries Jack-
son county by about il.D' j votes over Warner
republican.-

.Movement

.

* ol ( Irr.-tn > 4Su'U-

.At
.

Antwerp Arrived Coicapo , from "ev
York.

At New York Arrived Aller , fioin Bre-
men. .

Boston Arrjvcd Cephalonla , from
Liverpool-

.At
.

London Sighted America-
.At

.

LlarJ Passed , from Not
York.

A rjny
Leave of absence for four months 1

At

granted Lieutenant Colonel Hiwind)

Wbittenore , Twelfth Infantry. Tbocxtcn-
slon of leave of atiienco granted Captali
Horace Nelde , Fourth Inf&uirv , Is furlhe-
oxtendoJ throe month * , .Second Lioutenan
Wiltard Flea! on , Sixth Infantry , Is trdiit.-
fe'rred

. -

from company I lo company i ) of that
regiment. The extension of leuva of ubcnnco-
on account of disability granted Fir't Lieu-
tenant

¬

Krnett H. Koblns , Third cavalry , Is
kill ) further extended one year ou turgeoa'ii
certificate of disability.

DRIFT OF THE .TIDE

Straws Wbich Show How the Counter Cnr-
rent ? of News Turn.-

I

.

I ANY MESSAGES BUT V RV FEW FACTS

Count Frogrssiin Vcr ; Slowly in All the
Western States.-

'IPS

.

ON THE PROBABLE RESULT

tome Prophasies Based ou tbo Meager In-

formation
¬

Obtain blo.-

NO

.

CERTAINTY FOR ANYBODY YET

tlmiootu II.-XK Prubnhl.v ( ! itio Ilii-
Nivndn In the 1'npiilUl * anilS> r-

lor cjto ihc lrnuort-
Milne I'p HIP .Sllu.illou-

.Fo.lowlnp

.

will be'found condensations at-
peclal teleprann received diirinr the night
ip lo 0 a. m. by Tin : Bnn :

KAX FIUXCI CO, Gal. , Nov. 8. Ottlnj : to-
he Australian oaliot returns will bo late ,
lundreos of arrests wore made hero for
lei-jury , ilicpul votlnp and ( tuning. Money
vns paid openly for votes In the municipal
lht. Atnoue the arrests was Dick Crclph-
on

-
, an ex-convict nnd ox-stale senator ,

lenry LSmJloy , republican candidnto foroncress in tlio Sixth district , h elected by,-
0i)0-' ) uiHjonty. There is an increased ri-

publkan
-

vole in Southern CnllfornlH ana
o very repuohcan candidate lor thu Icglsla"-

.uie will be elected-
.irrintin

.
( , OKI. A bp! vote wns polled in) kluhoma. At S o'clock IndliMllons pointed

.trojifly lo Ihc elecliou of Fly nil rep. ; n*
delneale lo conross.-

KNAsCiTV.
: .

. Mo. Missouri will pivo a-
ilur.ilily of '. "i.ojo for Cleveland. Slon ,
lemocrat , Is probably i-leined povernor by
f , UJl. DomociMlsolect thirteen out of IHlecn-
onpressmcn , a republican pnm of two.

LITTLE Koci ; . Ark. A light vote was
ollod. Cleveland's majority over the re-
ublicanpopulisl

-
> fusion roach 40OoO.

solid democratic delegation to congress 1 *
elected-

.isvr.n
.

) : , Colo. Arapahoe county ba *
irob.ioly pone republican uy 8.0UJ majority ,
'ueolo ciunly has pone repuolican by 1300.Nr.w Oiti.mx * . La.Tho vote in Ibis cityvas light. Cleveland's majority Is 40000.

TOI'KKA , Kiu.: A bl r vote was polled all-
over too Mate and re I urn a come In slowly.

t is oelioved that the republican national
und the suite ticket huvo won by 15000. The
rcnublican committee claims the conpresi-
nen

-
Iu six district : and the populists claim

two.
Miuv.u'Krn , Wis. If tbo ratio of demo-

cratic
¬

pains continues the chances r.ro thatCleveland nnd Pcclr will carry the state by
otnall majority , probably loss iban 3000.
UAI.TIMOUK , Md. This state has con'o

democratic by 7.0UO plurality. The domo-
cnilic

,-
congressmen have been elected In thefirst , Second and Third districts. Negr.o

deputy marshals causd several rows during
tnodav.T-

IICNTOX.
.

. N. J. At the democratic head-
qusrturi

-
In thU city it is claimcU tbu dflmo *

criits have elc Jtud live out of eight congress ¬
men.-

JACKTINVII.U
.

: , Fla.Tha vote has been
ipht. Two democratic senators nro elected

MIXXUAAOLIS , Minn. Tbo vote has boo-
haru in Miunosota nnd is coming very

'lowly. The election is quiet everywhere.
The republican stale centra ! committee clailu
thccleclion of Nelson , ropuolican , for pov-
.ernor

-
, and Harrison electors by 20,000 plu¬

rality.-
NIAV

.
HAVKX , Conn. The result In the'state was close and returns worn late , nnd athis hour it is Impossible to pivj Hgures

There have been democratic pains. Thlender. * on both MJOS claim the btatc. Gen-
eral

¬

Merwin ( rep. . the present lieutenantpovernor , will probably bo elected governor.
The republican1- claim a rain of onaconpress-
muD , Genera ! ICeilope ot Waterbujy.

Jins: .v CUT , > . J. , Complele rq-
turns received ut iho police headquarter * in.ler.ey City show lhat Cleveland is running

e.id of bis tK-i.et in Hudson countv and
will carry tue couniy by about 7500. Wertb-
ami Fielder hold a normal democratic major¬

ity In Hudson county. At'Ji.W p. m. thu lirst'-
UKram was yet to'bo rfc.'uvd nt the demo-

cratic
¬

headquarters or the repuoltcan ctato
headquarters | ti Jcrsev Cit ; . From the Hud-
sou

-
county returns. , the state ii claimed by

tno IK-rnoerats bv S.O'J' for iheir electoral
net, Tha repuuiicitis coucudo tnal the

stita is probably gune for Cleveland , buthope for Kane.-
BiTi'Aui

.

, N. Y . - - Cleveland will
vrotnbly carry Er'.o coun'y by 300 lo 000.
Fuurof the MX iiLMimuivraen will bo demo-
ralic

-
, one surely republican , and one doubt ¬

ful.
CIIAIII.ESTOV , W. Va. William A. Mc-

Cordle
-

, Democrat , is probably elected (jov-
onior.

-
. Under the now Australian ballot

law counliui; is dnlayed. Ucmouralio gains
are Indicated , unrl there U no reason to be ¬

lieve that Wcfci Y.rpinin bus left the deuio-
cr.illr

-
column , iul: Kitile'iiountllo slalo com-

millon
-

claims it uy from 3.003 ( o 5OCO ma-
orily.

-

] . Divls. ierjalu-an| , for governor, Is-
leadliig his llrket.

INDIANA ] i ? , liid. The tfains which liar-
rion

-
la maicnu in all parts of Iho stale Iniuro

ho will carry it b a larger majority than in
) ; . Tbo rop'ibllcatis' will probably carrr
the Mule for governor b.v a small majority.
No ultimate yet on the legislature. Con-
gressmen

¬

same u- . bafori.-
SVI.T

.
, U. T. . Nf. . i. Uiwllns , demo-

cratic
¬

: iomiiico for dclcpnto to canprnss ,
will currv Iho lorriiorv with n plurality over
A lift. , liliurdl , n-.d C.mnon , republican , of
from 30,0'JJ tu 3 )

, iiJii. No oxaet Icures) yet.
IINVI'.H.: Cn'o.' Colonel W. it. ( irinilti.-

chulriiiHii
.

of tue state republican committee ,
bnrs the ropublliiiiis huvo a mhjorily in
Arnp'thoopouniy of .l.tiJO. which will offset
ttio Weaver vote M the btnto. The ceolrnl
committee claim * Arupabu ? couniy by 0,000
for tliu cniiru ri'p'jblii'un ticket , excepting
Coo for uonpresi ) , which ho tnlovn Is In-
liouli. . Ho ihitikf this mMjarlty In Arapahoa
county will olfft't tlio Weaver tr.HJorlites In-

oihor portion * of iha MD'O , which he esti-
mates

¬

at from 3.ith ) lo 4.0UJ-
.I'liiniiKi.i'MiA.

.

. l'u.--itiirrlson carries tha
state hy at l au 45.1NK ) majontv mid tbo ru-
pnlilijans

-
elect iiiiiftcen congrctxmon and

the democrat cloven.-
WII.MINUTIIS'

.

, Isi. c ifvclandcarries Dola-
wuro

-
by u bmnll irujn-ity. Democrat ;, elect

all thn-
Ho.TiMniiR , M'J. Murylaud will rlvoCleveland ticiwoen H.'Wi diid I5.UIKJ ima a

dcmucr.i'li. delejation to cougress.-
Mich.

.

. 'J'lio election of the demo ¬
cratlu povt'rnor ccm assured in Michigan.
AUoconprrsirnei ) in liio To.illi and Second.
Five to seven electoral votes ivnl probably
po to Cluveiand. Chapman , democrat , U
elected In the First district by 2K( .

NKW , Conn. This stale tins elcctuJ
three democratic cnn ressrnou.

jACKnoxvu.i.r , Flu. Clovcland electors
have bonri elected b.v over '.' 1000. In the
Klrst district Muliory was ro-clcoted to con-
gress

¬

without opposition. Iu the Third dl -

trlct ( J. M.Coopor ( Join j wai alerted over
Mann nnd. ) by O.OOJ. 'I'ho vote was lipbj
all over the Jta'c. Tin third partv polled
obout halt tlio VOI-HS they did in Ontober ,
trhou state elcclion was held. H. H. Kddy ,
republicau i-analdiitu for controls , claims ha
U ulacl6d by from l.i-'X( ) lo l. ' Kl nujorlt.v.-

NKHAIIK , N. J.t'levelanrt will carry Ktscx
county bv a email plurality.Verlz. . how-
ever

-
, will Iota the county. Kcano will carry

it by a few humlro1. It la cstimatod nero
that Cleveland will carry the tnlo b.v f Wu
und that WerU will no elected governor by
ab.iut 4.IOO plurality.

CAISSON , Nov.V iiVer's majority In He-
vada u about i.O'.iO. Nowluads , the * ' r
party candidate for concrn , u eloctc-l by
KiH ) wajorltv. Th ? lniuro will ini-uw
Senator Htewart's roi'lccilon-

.Ciuiu.iiTo.s
.

, ti. U.Cleveland


